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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIPORNIA 

In the Matter of the 'Application of ) 
AZTEC BUS LINES 1 INC.~ to Gxtend bus ) 
service in the City of Imperial Beachj ) Application No. 39491 
to remove restrictions on pickup ~d ) 
discharge of passengers; to establish ) 
tariffs and schedules. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Leslie Phillips and Eveljn Phillips, for applicant. 
, . 

Lindley, Lazar & Scales, by Leon W. Scales, for 
San Diego Transit System, protestant. 

John F. OtLnugh1in, tor the City of ~perial Beach, 
interested party. 

William F. Hibbard for the Comm1ssion stat.r. 

OPINION ----------
The Aztec Bus Lines, Ino.~ a California corporation, by 

Dec1sion No o 54908, dated April 22, 19$7, 1n Application No o 38736, 

was granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity to 

conduct operatiOns as a passenger stago corporation for the trans

portation or persons between the intersection of Palm Avenue and 

Silver Strand Boulevard in ~peri31 Beach, Cnli~orn1a, on the one 

h~d, and the U. S. Naval Air Station situ~ted on North Island in 

the County of San Diego, on the other h~d. This authority was 

subject to the following restriction: 

Applicant'shall not pick up and discharge gny 
passenger, in either direction, between a point 
one-quarter ot a mile south or the southernmost 
entrance to the Amphibious Trs.1n~.ng Base situated 
on the Coronado Strand, and the ~~tersect1on ot 
Fourth Street and F street, both points inolusive. 
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In th~ instant applioation, as olarified by the testimony 

at the hearing, it is proposed to enlarge tho existing operations by 

adding ~ route in the Citr of Imperial Boach. 

A public hearing w~s held b~fore ~~nm1ner Gr~t E. Syphers 

in San Diego on December 4~ 1957~ at which time evidence was adduced 

and the matter submitted. It now is ready for decision. 

The testimony discloses that the principal purpose of 

applicant's present and proposed service is to transport workers to 

the U. S. Naval Air Station at North Island ~d, incidentally 

thereto, to transport workers to tho A.lIJlphibious Training Base which 

Corona.do. 

The a~~lie~t ~~o~0ntly o~~~ ~d o~orates nino buses~ two 

of which are used in the service heretofore described, and all of 
whioh are uood in oharter s~~v1ce ror trips to rootbal~ g~es and 

other p~aceo ~d evento. Under the propooed operations the swme 

t't~o buses would be used, namely, a 37-passenger 1944 AerocoQ.ch and 

a 2S-passonger 1929 Yellow ooach. Two driverc aro employed 1n the 

o:peration, each of whom is 3...""l. employee or the North Island A1r Sta.. v--

t1on. Buses presently leGvQ 9th Street and Palm Avenue in ~perial 

Beach at 6:15 and 6:40 a.m. on each weekda1, eaoh arriving nt North 

Island 25 minutes ~ter the departure time. Each leaves North 

Island at 3:4$ and 4:10 p.m.,respect1ve111 e~ch arriv1ng at Dnperial 

Bench 2S minutes later. The present route is approximatel1 10 miles 

in length and tho propooed loop in Imperial Beach will add an addi-

tional two miles. The addition of this extra. mileage would increa.se 

the running time by about ten l'l'linutes. 
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Under the propos~l the samo two buses would leave 10th 

Street ~d Palm Avenue in Imperi~l Beach at 6:0$ and 6:30 a.m.~ 

respectively. In the ~fternoon they would leave North Island at 

3:4$ and 4:10 p.m. 

The drivers who now receive four dollars per day each would 

continue to receive the same pay~ ~d the tares which ~re 25 cents 

one way ~d 45 cents round trip would remain the s~e. 

The only change in the proposed operation would be that 

the bus would m.ake the two-mile loop in Imp~ri3.l Beach and would toke 

ten minute s longer in over-all runru .. ng .~ ime • 

The applicant alleged that there was a need for this pro

posed chxnge. At tho present ti~e it is hauling between threo and 

tour riders per d~y per bus. Obviously this is resulting in a loss • . 
The total revonue tor the ~onths from June to October, inclusive, 

amounted to $175. \ 

~ho out-of-pocket expenses, including only gas, oil 

xnd the driver's salary, according to the applic~t~ amount to ap

pro7~~~to11 $34057 per week per buso It was the applicant's conton

tio~ th~t tho riders it transports are workers at the naval base and, 

that because of being limited to one stop in Imperi~ Beach,m3nY 

people who might ride are not willing to waD~ to this bus stop. If 

app11c~t is permitted to operate around the proposed loop additional 

riders l'l'light be obtained not only for the air base but also ~or the 

Amphibious Training B~se and for the City of Coronado. 

The cpplication was supported generally by the City 

Attorney of ]mperi~ Beach who testified that the City Council of 

that city had approved the application. The principal interest of 

this city wao to p:r'event a turnaround on Palm Avenue which is a 

heavily trafficked street. 

Opposition to the proposal was presented by the $an Diego 

Transit System~ which comp~y operates its 0 Line over ~ almost 
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identical route to that proposed oy applic~t in the City ot 

Imperial Eeach. However) this 0 Line does not run directly to the 

naval baoe out rather runs to tho City of San Diego. This protes

tant turthcr cont"nded that applic:mt hils no chance ot m3.k:!..ng a. 

profit on ~he oper~tion and that thereforo the application should 

be d.enied. 

A consideration of all of the evidence adduced herein 

leads us to the conclusion and we now find that the propos~ should 

be granted. The operations of the San Diego Transit System are not 

directly competitive. Ap,licant's service is primarily one for 

wo:::-kers at tho n::wal bo.so. The protesto.nt does not opero.te over the 

s~e route nor indeed does it provide direct service between the 

points involvedg 

It is obvious from this record tho.t the applicant is not 

making a SUfficient return. It also appears tmt tho pJ."esent opera

tion is not likely to become profitable. The additional routing in 

Impo~i~l Beach may lead to additicnal po..ssengersy This service does 

not appear to bo one which would be injurious to the San Diogo 

Transit System since it will be performed in the early mOrning hours, 

and even if thero is ~ tendency, as was alleged, for local passengers 

to get on at one point in !mperial Beach and off at o.nother, there 

acems to oe little likelihood of any serious problem in this respect. 

The applioarx will only operate t~o trips and e~oh or them will 

leave Imporial Beaoh in the early morning hourso On the return trip 

in the afternoon, applicru~t need not piok up ~y passongors. 

A representative of the Commission statt testified that 

the l:\pplioant has not maintained proper reoords a:: to bus ma1nte

nance ~d accordingly he requested that any order be conditiona~,on 

a requirem.ent that applicant set up proper l'llaintensnce reoords. 
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The application will be granted subject to such a 

eondition. 

One further matter should be considered. The restriotion 

on a~plic~tts service sot out in Decision No. 54908: su~ra, has 

caused some contusion and applic~t requested that it be clarified. 

It is clear that this restriction merely desoribes a territory 

bou.nded on the north by Fourth o.nd F Streets in Coronado, and on the 

south by a point one-quarter of a mile south of the southernmost 

entronce of tho .Amphibious Tro.inins Base. Within this territory 

applic~~t shall provide no loc~l sorvic~. In other words, applicant 

shall not haul passengers whose origin $ltd destina.'tion are both 

within this territoryo 

A ~ublic hearing having been held, the Co~ssion being 

fully advised in the premise~, and having rou-~d that public conven-

ienc~ an1 necessity so require~ 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a cortific~te ot public convenience and necessity bel 

znd it hereby is, gr~ted to Aztec Bus Lines, Inc., a California 

corporation, authorizing the establishment and operation ot a se~ 

ice as a passencer stage corporation, as that term is defi~ed in 

Section 226 or the Public Utilities Code, tor the tran~portction of 

peroons botween the points and along the route~ as set forth in . 
'Appendix A, attached hereto and made a pa.rt hereof, subject to the 

conditions and restrict10ns l it any, az set forth in said Appendix A, . . 

ao an a.ddition to o..'"'ld enlargement of its existing operating authority. 
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(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, there shall be compliance with the following service 

regulations : 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, app11cant shall file a written ac
ceptance of the certificate herein granted. 
By accepting the certificate of public con
venience and necessity herein granted, appli
c~t is placed on notice that it will be 
required, rumong other things, to file ~ual 
reports of its operations and to comply with 
and observo the safety rules and other regula
tions of the Commissionts General Order No. 98. 
Failure to filo such reports, in such for.m and 
at such time ao the Commission may direct, or 
to comply with and observe the provisions of 
General Order No. 98, may result in a cancella
tion or the operating authority granted by this 
decision. 

(b) Within'sixty days after the effective date 
hereof, and on not less than five days' notice 
to the Commission and the public, applicant 
ohall establish the service herein authorized 
and file in triplicate and concurrently make 
effective tariffs and time schedules satis
factory to the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereOf. 

Dated at ____ S_ .. :I.D._Fran_. _dSc __ O _______ , California, 

J) 14::~ this _....;~;;;;.....'-_____ day of _-,..:::::::;~~~~~~ __ 

) 

coi!TlIllissioners 
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Appendix A Aztec Bus Lines, Inc. 

(a California corporation) 
First Revised Page 1 
Cancels 
Original Page 1 

Aztec Bus Lines, Inc., by certificate of public convenience 

and necessity g~anted in the decision noted in the margin, is author

ized to transport persons between the City of ~perial Beach, County 

of s~ Diego, and the U. S. Naval Air Station, situated on North 

Island, along t~e ro~tcs as he=einbelow set forth and subject to the 

follo~~ng condition and reet~icticn: 

Applicant ~hall not t;"°ar..sport any pasccnger 't'1hose 
origin and cestination are both wit~in the area 
deecribed ~s being between a point one-qua~te~ 0: a 
mile south of the so~thc~ost entrance to the 
Arl::pnibious Trai1.'l.iug Ba.se situo.ted on the Corona.do 
Str3:ld, a.r:1,I:1. the intersection of Four:h Street and F 
Street, both poillts i:'lclusive, nor whose o:igin and 
destinatio~ are bct~ within the city limits of 
Imperial Beach. 

Rou~: 

Beginnin.g at the intersecti.on of Te.nth Street and 
Pam Avc';J.·J.c in ~l"!e c:.. ty of !roperial Beach, thence 
via PcJ.m A"v¥en;.1e, Thirteenth St::-eet, Coro'oado Avenue, 
Connecticut St~eet, EJ~ Avenue, Third Street, Pa~ 
Ave~u~) Silver Stra~d Boulevard, Orange Avenue, 
Fourth Street ~o the entr~ce .of the U. S. Naval Air 
St~:ion situated on North Island. 

Also, beginning at the intersection of Silver Strand 
B~~levera ~C Rainbow D~ive, thence alo~g Rainbow 
Drive, Pa~ Av~n~e to its intersection or junction 
wi~h Silver Str3na Boulevard. 

Applicant is authori~ed to turn its moter 
vehicles ~t termini and intermediate points, 
in either direction, at i~=crsection$ of 
streete or by operating around ~ block 
co~tiguous to such intersections, or in 
accord~ncc with local traffic rules. 

End of Appendix A 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 
Se~ L~ .:" 

Decision No •. __ '-__ -_~_-____ , Applieation No. 39491. 


